
TASTY KITCHEN STUDENT SET LUNCH（NO MSG） 

ALL SERVED WITH FRUITS 

PRICE： RM 12.00 (According to school policy, pork and nuts will not be served） 

1st - 10th JULY 2020 

 
 

29TH MON 30rd TUES 1ST WED 2ND THUR 3RD FRI 

      

   A) braised beef with 
tomato and potato 
 Corn and green pea salad 
Rice or steamed bun 
 
 

B) fish & chips 
Corn and green pea salad  

Egg fried rice 

A) braised chicken wing in 
special sauce 
Sautéed rape with mushroom 

Rice or steamed bun 
 

B)  sweet & sour fish fillet 

Sautéed rape with mushroom 

Rice or steamed bun 
 

A)  sautéed glass noodle 
with minced beef/chicken 
Poached veg with soya 
sauce 
Rice or steamed bun 
 
B)  beef/chicken spaghetti 
Poached veg with soya 
sauce 
 

 

 
 

6TH MON 7TH TUES 8TH WED 9TH THUR 10TH   FRI 

      

 A) sautéed beef or chicken 
with potato and garden bean 
 Sautéed cauliflower  
Rice or steamed bun 
 

 
B) Braised beef with potato 
in Japanese curry sauce (no 
spicy) 
Sautéed cauliflower  
Rice or steamed bun 
 

 

A) twice cooked sliced chicken 
(non-spicy) 
Sautéed broccoli with garlic 
Rice or steamed bun 
 

 
B)  turkey ham, cheese & egg 
sandwich with French fries 
Sautéed broccoli with garlic  

A)  sautéed sliced beef 
/chicken with egg,  
cucumber and black fungus 
Sautéed chopped string 
bean  
Rice or steamed bun 
 
B)  coke chicken wing 
Sautéed chopped string 
bean  
Rice or steamed bun 
 

A) sautéed dry bean curd 
with sliced beef/chicken 
Sautéed shredded potato 
Rice or steamed bun 
 
 
B) Japanese maki with 
chicken wings 
Sautéed shredded potato 
 
 

A) steamed bun stuffed 
with chicken Sautéed 
tomato with egg 
rice 

 

B) sautéed sliced beef or 
chicken with colour pepper  
 Sautéed tomato with egg 
Rice or steamed bun 
  
 
 



Tasty Kitchen lunch box service policy（For POWIIS） 

 Contact information: Tel- 0175102696/0175598739/0175600269   WhatsApp- 0175102696           WeChat:  tasty-kitchen-tasty /+60175102696 

Membership: 

For providing good and efficient service, Parent or teacher who interests out service will sign a membership with our restaurant. We will set a personal 

account for each member. Each member will provide name, contact number, birthday, child’s name, birthday, grade and class to us. 

Order method: 

Two ways to order: 

1. We will WeChat / WHATSAPP to each customer who signed membership with us our menu for next week no later by Friday, customer can order 

through WeChat/WHATSAPP by text. (recommend) 

2. We will put the order form for next week in assigned spot every Monday and collect back every Friday. please check the date and choice with all 
detailed information. And we will confirm with each customer through WeChat / WHATSAPP no later than Sunday.  

3. Last minutes to order for next day or change your order for next day will be 6pm the day before.  
4. Last minutes to cancel the order will be 8am through WeChat/WhatsApp by text. 
5. Containers: we can provide recycling lunch box but recommend use your own lunch container. (please prepare two, and we will collect back every 

time when we send new one and clean it for next time use. 
 

PAYMENT METHOD: 

1. Wire transfer TO ACCOUNT（recommend） 

bank：Maybank   holder：zhang jingyu         account number：157064023981 

（Please remark your tasty kitchen membership number OR your detail information: full name、grade、class） 

2. Cash (CASH PAY TO THE CASHIER OF THE RESTAURANT) 
address：Tasty Kitchen     598-GF-02，Tanjung Bungah  Tel: 0175102696    opening hour: 8am to 9 pm 

3. PREPAID IS REQUIRED, every weekend we will verify the account balance with each customer through WeChat/WHATSAPP., all balance will be 
transferred to next week automatically. 

 


